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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help ot thIS
OneIda ChIef In cementIng
a frIendshIp
between
the
SIX natIons and the Colony
of PennsylvanIa
a new naflon the UnIted States was
made possIble

several

hundred bags of corn to
Washlngtons
starvIng army
at Valley Forge alter the
colonosts had conSIstently
refused to aId them

RESOLUl'rON/I~8]~B

~,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian gov~nt
and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Trilial Cotmcil is the governing
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin t and

WHmEAS,

the Oneida Business Comnittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
llieida General Tribal Co\mcil, and

~,

the Oneida Housing Authority Board of Camlissioners net on Tuesday,
August 30, 1988 to adopt a resolution
to clarify
the Oneida Tribe's
legal designation,
and

WHEREAS,

this correction
is necessary due to the Tribe having eliminated all
reference to "INC" (Incorporated)
in their legal designation,
and

WHEREAS, this was necessary to affiml and substantiate
right to claim sovereignty,
and

~,

sovereignty is inplicit

body of the

the Oneida Tribe's

to being recognized as a govenring body.

row THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: that the Board of COIlnIissioners of the Oneida
Housing Authority
acknowledge the correct legal designation of the Oneida Tribe
of Indians of Wisconsin, and
BE IT FUR11IERRESOLVED: that all reference to "INC" (Incorporation)
be
disregarded wherever shown in the Tribal Ordinance which established
the
llieida Housing Authority and fran all related docl.m:!nts and stationary made
part thereof.

CERTIFICATION
I, the tmdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coomittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Coomitt~ e i canposed of 9 nenbers, of
whom 5 nenbers constitutes
~et~duly
called, noticed
that the foregoing resolution

a quonun.
.nenbers
were -pr-esent at a
and held on
e 2nd day of Septanber 1988;
was duly adopte~
such meeting by a vote of

"'7 nenbers for;
-7) nenbers against, _-CZ2nenbers not voting;
said resolution has not: been rescinded or ~Oed
in any way~J
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Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin

